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. Oftentimes tWe is befolamin
ins willing t* play your own Simple B ' ’

A“«S?y .*a SS| mkiu/iqd
about-a good fti'.ov?. • jfl F~> J
. Bf you do your wor> a little better'll 
thhn the other felloe some morning 
ycu'il wake up and find yourself the 
foreman. >
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Northway Gar me
-V-. . • _ ' M.

Ladies Spring Coats and
Suits

* > -t- ■ nts*
* *Price $9.00

mum
r,£r. Ralph Met:alf has leased his 1 

form on the ITth of Hovrick, to hi' 
son-in-law, W. S crling Haskins of 
Hamilton, who will take possession in 
spring.

Mrs. Casey: .“Oi had to take little 
Timpthy to the eye doctor to-d ay,, 
aim he said there was some foreign 
substance in his eye.”

Cases : “Sliurc. ,ius( pliwnt Oi llio'l, Ej 
Didn’t Oi warn him toim an<l agin g 
not to play with thim Dagoes.
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> 1 1 It’s a real Camera in every sense of

It’s pkteree, IS * 2'/i If 
inches, can be readily enlarged to post * 

card sise or even larger. The Kodak 
is so small you wear it like a watch * 
The coat is^qually small and the film W

* - the word.* ,
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¥
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* Ontario is to have a new law govern 
ing the adoption of children, 
measure was introduced in the house 
by Attorney-General Raney w'ho 
pointed out that up to the present j 
there has been no adoption law in the 
nrovince. The bill briefly will permit 
say mature person to adopt a child 
and make that child to all intents and 
purposes his own, with the same in
heritance and all legal relationship.
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*

★ you feel well dressed. Why ? Be- 
you know that no matter how 

long you have worn it, it retains its 
original smart appearance.

Skilful designing, faultless tailor
ing, selected materials, and shape- 
keeping qualities have given North
way Garments an enviable reputation 
\yith the women of Canada.

When you purchase your new 
Spring Suit, Coat or Dress, you like 
to feel satisfied, do you not? You like 
to feel you have selected wisely—that 
quality of materials, style, workman- [ 
ship, fit, could not be better at any 
price.

of most economical else. * cause% i ¥>4L4

We have a full 
slock of

Kodaks

*akj> *
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*
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* We want you to have that satisfac

tion, not only at the time of purchas- 
That is why so 

is attached to the

*t-' Have you tested the truth of these 
As evidence* ing, but always, 

much importance 
shape-keeping qualities of Northway . 
Garments.

*
tY »

SURPRISED BY NEIGHBORS. words ? If not, do so. 
of our sincerity a Northway Garment 
label is sewn on all our garments. 
Look for it—It is your guarantee.

F *
¥ Last Friday evening the neighbors 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Stemmier 
sprang a pleasant surprise on them, 
by assembling at their residence and 
presenting them with the following 
address and a fine rocker before their 
departure for their new home near 
Newton. The address was read by 

Mr. Stemmier

¥ ; * Northway Garment, andPut on a
¥j.it i. I
**El*» 4

Î '4r At the Sign of the Star fÜ *
t .<

Checked GinghamsBoys’ Suits 1,8.95
Boys’ Tweed Suits, made from iced 

meelum and dark patterns. Sizes 25^
, * Checked Ginghams for dresres in ihe T 

ne.it small checks, also large plaids In all 
the wanted color combinations

IBS' The Store of Quality Rev. R. M. jailer, 
thanked the friends for their thought
fulness, and assured them that he 
would never forget the kindness of 
his friends in Garrick.J. N. Schefter :

35c yjj ** 30¥
Mens’ Felt Hats* Steelclad Galatea

Indigo and cadet blue gala’.ea with white 
stripe and pattern suitable for ’ ouse dres
ses, boss' blouses, mens'shirts etc 35c yd

* Mr. and Mrs. Stemmier:
We your neighbors and friends 

have assembled here to-night to ack
nowledge that your removal from our 
neighborhood is deeply regretted, and 
we will certainly miss you.

During your residence in our midst 
have always found you straight

forward, honest and ever willing to 
help anyone in need.

Therefore, dear friends, accept this 
rocker as a mere token of our appre
ciation. We hope that you may be 
spared many long and happy years to 
enjoy your new home and neighbor
hood.

May happiness and prosperity al
ways be yours.

Signed on behalf of your neighbors 
and friends.

* Made in Canada good quality felt colors
Correct

$5.00

********* *¥**¥¥**¥¥★★¥*¥¥¥
Black, Gre-p, Grey, Brown, 
shapes

Borsalino Hats
In all the new styles and shapes $8.56Royal Pu prie 

International 
Herbageum

Stock Specifics

vl Georgette Blouses
New Blouses just in, colors Navy, Co

pen, Maise, Coral, Flesh, made with short 
■sleeves and low neck.
Sizes 38 to 42

Mens' Fancy Socks
Men’s fancy heather mixed socks for

$1.00 $6.C01p present wear

d>All Sheep
sovereign remedy. Don t eapsrv

*
“Peabody’s” Overalls and Smocks, black with bib, blue stripe 
with bib, also black in pant style - - - $2.50

.COMPRISING............

Horse Specific 
Hog Specific 
Poultry Specific 
Worm Powders 
Cough Cure 
Distemper Cure 
Heave Cure 
Colic Cure 
Roup Cure 
Kow Kure 
Louse Killer 
Lithol Disinfectant

We have a complete stock 
of the atove line.

S. SIDERSONZenoleum HELWIG BROSMildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactovj dealing guar
anteed.

1

and sores, and preTenU^od if gins

"The irwitM Ttr tortefie
GENERAL merchants,

xil«d wl.h Wftter only. ae chemicals. One EaN°*
10» g allons of dip.

Rr.'iMiÆïïSîssîî: SS
■and forbookUU.-'TaWrlnerTAdT*—"
sad •-Piggie'e TrynblH.” Hots

ONE DOLLAR SALE
a qfRAT^TTT OUT t 3 LOWER PRICES, REGULAR PRICES ON EV- 
vp vtrIN ft TN STOCK GREATLY REDUCED. THIS ONE DOLLAR ÏFtfWuttATI ? A REMARKABLE OFFERING THIS DOLLAR SALE 
WILL ROÜSEPEOPLETOQUIOK ACTION- TAKE ADVANTAGE !

I Molasses Meal Oil Cake 
h Calf Meal Oyster Shell 

Etc., Etc.* ■

L iesemer & Kalbfleisch 25 lbs FlourGold Sealed
Baking Powder

Put up in quart jars, reg 
60c Special - 35c

Mens Black Socks 
Woollen, reg. 1.50 per pair 

Special per pr - 1-00

Prints
Light and dark pattern1, in 

stipes and floral, good choice 
reg 40 to 50c yd 
Special

Free
With this assort

ment
.S3

4 y its for 1.00 Mens Work Socks 1 can C*tNup
2 Ammonia 
2 Drudge
2 Bonnir B ight 
2 WyandoPe 
2 Laundrj S«'trp

Pune lit- Fluur

25cGinechams
Latest paftcirjs for dresses, 

reg 60c yd 
Special

Comfort Soap 11 bars 1.00 
Oatmeal 20 lbs 1.00
Tapioca 8 lbs i.00
Butch Pepper 3 1-2 lb 1.00 
Palmolive Soap 11 for 1.00 
Pork & Beans 
Green Tea 
Black Tea 
Coffee 
Matches 
Starch
Bonnie Bright 12 pkg l.oo
Drudge 12 pkgs l.oo
Wyandotte 12 pkgs l.oo
Peas 6 cans loo
Corn 6cans l.oo
Tomatoes 6cans l.oo
Brooms, reg $ i .25 for 95c 

“ 9oc for 65c
Salt Prices 100 lbs 1.00

4 50 for 500 lbs 
8 50 for 1000 lbs

Grey, reg 50c to 75c per pr 
3 pr tor 1.00

Government ownership of railways 
is proving an expensive experiment 
for Canadians. The deficit on these 
railways for the last fiscal year w as 
5Q million dollars.

During the session from October 1 
1919 to June 1920, there were 4777 
students in attendance at Toronto Un
iversity of whom 96 were from Bruce, 
93 from Grey and 1828 or 38 per cent 
from Toronto.

20c
SMITH’S POULTRY FARM - 

f„r best quality winter layers, babÿj 
chicks and eggs for hatching

White and jarred Rocka, and f 
S. C. White Leghorns # 

Bred to win 
Bred to lay 
Bred to pay 

Those who order early will be sure M 
their supply.

WRITE FOR PRICE UST. 
FRANK F. SMITH —

:it)cSpecial Me
30c

3 1-2 yds fur 1.00

Roller Towelling
Regular 45c to Gc yd 

Special 3 1-2 yds jof 1.00

25cMens Ties & Braces
Reg 1 5O to 2 00 Spec 1,00

pi* 1I tin C
1 can Fruit
2 cans Salmon
2 cans Pork & Beans 
1 bottle Cat? up 
I bottle Vanida 
I pliR Starch 
I tumbler Buk Poadtr 
I pkg Raisins 
I can Peas 
1 can Corn
1 can Tomatoes
2 pkg Wonderwaah 
1 pkg Bak-Aliite
1 pkg Soda 
I tin Molasses 
1 toilet Soap

25cI
8 for 1.00 
2 lbs 1-00 

2 1-2 lbs 1.00
4 lbs 1.00 

3 pkgs 1.00 
lo pkgs l.oo

35c
30c
60c

m 50cr 30cJ Mens Work Shirts 
Reg 2.50. 3.00 and 3.5O 

Spécial I.50.2.00 and2.50
Flannelettes

Light and «l'ark patterns, one 
yard wide reg 60e yd 
Special .3 yds for l 00

15c
15c
35c
30c
*5c

Power Farming.
Oh Monday afternoon, April 4th, a 

very interesting and instructive ad
dress will be given in the Town Hall, 
Mildmay, on the subject of “Power 
Farming.” 
farming expert and a graduate of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, and is 
therefore well able to talk on the sub
ject. The lecture will be illustrated 
by moving pictures, showing many 
very interesting and entertaining 
dress will be given in the Town Hall, 
Mildmay, on the subject of “Power 
Farming”. The lecturer is a power 
Arming expert and a graduate of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, and is

25c
Mens Sweaters

Reg 2.50 to 3.oo Spec 1.15 
Reg 3.00 to 4 00 Spec 1.65

Mens Work Pants 
Heavy Grey, a genuine bar

gain, reg 9 oo 
SpeclaL half price

MeAYTON aoq-l
36i HCurtain Scrims

Regular 50c to 60c yd
3 1-2 yds for 1.00

me
20cSpecialThe lecturer is a powerDon’t mind abuse. Many a fellow 

has been kicked into prominence.
10C

Regular Pr:cc 
SPECIAL
YOU SAVE.

6 «0Ladies Fur Sets
•Regular $25 to 135 

Special

$ ooThe counties of Middlesex, Stmco* 
Bruce and Grey are beihg divided for 

- agricultural representative purposes 
by the Department of Agriculture 
"Ugin county also wants another rep- 
•aentative but opinion inclines to 
HHE&u.. . - j,, not too exten-

M^atod repre-

1 604.5019.00 Set

WEILER BROS.TERMS
Cash or Produce $
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